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Gerard St. Laurent (July 7, 1942 – May 21, 2021)
LEWISTON - Gerard St. Laurent (Gerry) of Lewiston, Maine passed away peacefully on
May 21, 2021 at the age of 78, surrounded by his loving family.
He was born on July 7, 1942 in Lewiston to Leo St. Laurent and Yvonne (Grenier) St.
Laurent. He was a lifelong resident of Lewiston.
Gerry was known for having an incredible work ethic, a great sense of humor and in-depth
conversations about science and the universe.
He started working as a young man at Woolworths Department Store and became the
Manager of the lunch counter at the age of 18. He worked many years in the Lewiston
textile industry. In 1972 he joined his Brother Conrad and started their own construction
company, St. Laurent Brothers, Inc. Around town they became known as “The Brothers”.
In 1978 “The Brothers” expanded their business to purchasing, renovating and managing
several rental properties in Lewiston.
He was a member and range officer at the Androscoggin Fish and Game Association. He
was a member and instructor for the National Rifle Association (NRA).
He became a pilot at the age of 52 and enjoyed flying his own plane. He was excellent at
trap shooting and enjoyed friendly competitions. He was very artistic from a young age
and exceptional at sketching and painting beautiful art.
He is survived by his only sibling, his loving Brother Conrad. They were each other’s best
friends their entire life.
He is also survived by his beloved children, his Daughter Theresa St. Laurent Rodrigue
(Husband Jay), his Son Dan St. Laurent, his Son Nathan Francis (Wife Chrissy). In
addition he leaves behind his Grandchildren, Ryan Kimball, Brandon Kimball (wife
Carlee), Nicole Rodrigue , and Connor Francis, one Great Grandchild, Bradlee Kimball,
and two Nieces, Claire St. Laurent and Ann St. Laurent Footer.
He is predeceased by his Parents, an infant Daughter Carmen, his beloved wife Judith,
and for the past decade his loving companion Sheila Longway.
The family would like to extend a heartfelt thank you to his Daughter Theresa for being his
personal caregiver during his declining health.
Funeral services honoring Gerard’s life will be held 11:00 AM Wednesday May 26th at the

Pinette Dillingham & Lynch Funeral Home 305 Alfred Plourde Parkway Lewiston ..
Graveside committal prayers to follow at Mt. Hope Cemetery. Family and friends are
invited to visit beginning one hour prior to services. All attendees are required to wear face
coverings and maintain social distancing. Live webcasting of services and sharing of
memories may be expressed at http://www.lynchbrothers.com
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Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Pinette Dillingham & Lynch Funeral Home & Cremation Services
305 Alfred Plourde Parkway PO Box 181, Lewiston, ME, US, 04240
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26

Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Pinette Dillingham & Lynch Funeral Home & Cremation Services
305 Alfred Plourde Parkway PO Box 181, Lewiston, ME, US, 04240

MAY
26

Committal Prayers 12:15PM - 12:30PM
Mount Hope Cemetery
Mt. Hope Avenue, Lewiston, ME, US, 04240

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Pinette, Dillingham & Lynch Funeral Home & Cremation Services - May 21 at 11:29 PM

“

I worked with Gerry and Conrad building houses in the 70's and 80's. Gerry was the
cutter, Conrad was the nailer and I was the in between.
It was an honor to work with them and feel like a brother.
The last time I saw Gerry was at the rifle range about 4 years ago. I walked into a
small building for info to join and as I was leaving a man said, "What's your name?"
I told him, then I heard a loud voice say, "I know that name. He was our best worker."
Without turning around I knew it was Gerry.
When I heard him say that, my chest puffed up and it brought a big smile to my face.
I was happy to see him again.
Just recently Gerry taught me something after his passing. Lately I would go down
Webster Street and go by Lorraine Ave and look up the street. I would say to
myself,"I got to stop by and see Gerry."
But I didnt!!!
The lesson I learned was that friends are precious and you should visit with them
before it's too late.
Rest in Peace Gerry.
~Ron Larrivee

Ron Larrivee - May 25 at 07:08 PM

“

Dear Conrad and Doris,
and Gerard’s children
and all of the family,
I am your uncle Adrien’s daughter, Christiane. It must be around 40 years since we
had a chance to meet. My mother and I, with my then new husband were visiting,
and he remembers spending some time in your (or was it Gerard’s?) backyard
around the pool. Time flies, new babies are born and grow up, and people we loved
and cared for are taken. This is so so sad. Please accept my deep sympathy for your
loss.
I am the only person left in this leg of the family. Maybe you knew this.. or not. As a
recap, my father Adrien passed way back in 1972 and my mother in 2001. My
brother Daniel passed in 2014 at age 61, and the eldest Gilles followed in 2019 at
68.
Your mother Yvonne (who we called Rollande) was the one who introduced my
mother and father to one another during of WW2. If it weren’t for this small detail, I
would not be writing this. I am glad she thought of it! Your parents and mine really did
get along well.
I will try to log in for the ceremony tomorrow and see if I can recognize any of you.
Meanwhile, remember you have north of the border family who cares.
Sincere hugs,
Christiane Grenier Simoneau

Christiane Grenier Simoneau - May 25 at 01:41 PM

“

Bonjour Doris et Conrad,
Je suis Denise Roy (fille de Juliette et Henri-Louis Roy); vous étiez venus me voir à
Rome, j'étais chez les Pères Oblats, à Rome, et votre visite m'avait donné une grand
joie et un grand bonheur. J'avais eu la visite de chez Gérard aussi et Judy avait
donné la mais au Pape Jean-Paul II. Quels beaux souvenirs!
Conrad, je viens t'offrir toutes mes sympathies pour le décès de Gérard; perdre un
frère c'est un bien triste moment et j'en sais quelque choses puisque lorsque mon
seul frère ANDRÉ était décédé en 1985, je n'avais pas pu venir de Rome à
l'occasion de son décès et de ses funérailles car je venais d'être opérée assez
gravement et je n'aurais pas pu faire le voyage à ce moment-là! Mais quelle période
pénible j'avais vécue! Conrad, j'aimerais que tu me donnes de tes nouvelles et Doris
aussi après que ce triste évènement triste du décès de Gérard sera un peu moins
dur. Est-ce que tu as des 'petits enfants& Je te donne ici mon adresse Email :
denroy329@gmail.com.
Tendresse à toi, à Doris et à vos 2 belles grandes filles! J'attends de vos nouvelles.
Tendresse profonde, de soeur Denise Roy

Denise Roy(fille de oncle Henri-Louis Ro - May 24 at 10:17 AM

“

Gerry will be greatly missed. We met Gerry and Judy as our first friends when visiting
Aruba, our home away from home. We looked forward to every March knowing that
we’d be seeing them and spending special days with them. We stayed in touch with
Gerry even after Judy’s passing and will always have fond memories of the person
he was. We were privileged to have been a part of his life. Our condolences to the
family at this time. Marlene and Bob Edelman

marlene edelman - May 24 at 12:23 AM

“

Dear Uncle Gerry there are no words to express how much I will miss you and all the
wonderful conversations we had about life and the Universe. You were always there
for me my ENTIRE LIFE. You took a piece of my heart with you when you departed
this Earth. I am happy I was able to see you at the hospital and say my final goodbye
in person. Ann and I will be there take care of your baby Brother and our Father. May
you soar freely to the furthest Moon of the furthest Universe. I love you. XX

Claire StLaurent - May 23 at 08:06 PM

“

I am so sorry for Gerry’s passing. Years ago, I was his insurance agent, and always
found Gerry to be a kind and forthcoming in our conversations. My wife knew him
and Conrad on their visits to Elizabeth Ann’s while she worked there. Sincere
condolences and sympathy for your loss.
Marc & Claire Jalbert

Marc Jalbert - May 23 at 01:33 PM

“

My family has lived next to Gerry for over 50 years. He was a great neighbor and a
wonderful man. He will be greatly missed by all who knew him. May he Rest In
Peace. My condolences to his children, Theresa, Danny, & Nathan and also to his
grandchildren.
With Sympathy,
Erin (Houlihan) Varuolo

Erin Varuolo - May 22 at 02:55 PM

